
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our Member Website for class schedules, member services, 

upcoming events and special announcements.
 

February is American Heart Month

Heart disease is the leading cause of death for both men and women. The good news is you
can make healthy changes to lower your risk of developing heart disease. Controlling and
preventing risk factors is also important for people who already have heart disease. To lower
your risk:

Watch your weight
Quit smoking and stay away from secondhand smoke
Control your cholesterol and blood pressure
If you drink alcohol, drink only in moderation
Get active and eat healthy

Working out regularly at Healthtrax is such a great way to get and stay healthier, so keep it up!
Talk to a fitness staff member for ways to make your exercise routine even more effective at
building your heart health.

To mark American Heart Month, we are offering a FREE body composition analysis on the
InBody570.* Just make an appointment with a personal trainer to get started.

To learn more about heart health, please visit the American Heart Association.

*Redeem by February 28. Must be current member, age 16 or older. Appointment required. No walk-ins.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwiADv9_r_hq-FR5nY4yVbVa2QW1RbbeAGb-CJPHhGGstulmy3emeSVteiYtzs-g1wZvrEE-9L_-WatlLiX_KH3ri8IBqIMU7nP7Wfgovdso87TOOTc65S58=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwra0zdJ76XC1ZYVLxatue2CChqF3wpdaEsA0KYQ2OpBrg4GnG0tPeiEk9MGsqaXtzypuUTv-1wWHHhj4z0jIYhcm0qnM1E4UeP2_5kqXNPoZf3xbBpoa6xRvbIj_-0Qx2CMVzKLT49AurWhKE75m70oyQ7mQWXKhxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwl2WX0BuxhojROO3WClZIEpoI2VzlJ2mJiF1uQJbW-c0xQsoHlW6lNxek6SCf3d_okXbhi_bQdbtWoqsUAupyxWuKNj0mbQucWW30L3oTf2xIqxGTFYO_7cBxAlJnPqS0w==&c=&ch=


Potassium for Healthy Blood Pressure

Studies show that eating enough potassium may be as important for healthy blood pressure
as avoiding too much sodium. To help prevent high blood pressure, follow a healthy eating
plan that includes plenty of foods rich in potassium and low in sodium. If you eat a lot of high-
sodium foods (such as processed foods) or add salt at the table, consider reducing your
intake.

Potassium-rich foods include many fruits and vegetables, such as potatoes, bananas,
cantaloupe and cooked dark green vegetables, such as spinach.

Source: American Heart Association

Have You Tried HYDRO Massage Yet? 

A post-workout massage in our new HYDRO Massage chairs will
help to improve blood flow, relieve muscle tension and reduce recovery time--in addition to
relieving daily stress!

Even better: HYDRO Massage is now available as a reward on Healthtrax Rewards!
 
Contact a Membership Advisor for more information about HYDRO Massage packages.

Group Fitness Registration Update  

We no longer require pre-registration for Aquatic Fitness, Silver Sneaker, chair-based and
Senior Dance Fitness classes. The only class which members need to reserve space for is
Cycling. 

We hope this change makes your group fitness experience positive and less stressful!

Live Group Fitness Schedule

Visit our new website, featuring live group fitness schedules! Class changes, such as
cancellations, instructor or substitute names, are updated daily for your convenience.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwra0zdJ76XC1l1UXGjKWijRm5XxehiGw7UzhXQY8FbzIR1DrHGz2FZSfVRvygjZo43BIn754gByYjWh5jtvwPPT8u6DIHJ2uPOV4FMrlEzsA_ylOAIQLbNB8KTPhr9Yo3u8FOKooEuNI0z_wuztLbRDmsO3ts6cDkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwra0zdJ76XC1ZYVLxatue2CChqF3wpdaEsA0KYQ2OpBrg4GnG0tPeiEk9MGsqaXtzypuUTv-1wWHHhj4z0jIYhcm0qnM1E4UeP2_5kqXNPoZf3xbBpoa6xRvbIj_-0Qx2CMVzKLT49AurWhKE75m70oyQ7mQWXKhxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwl2WX0Buxhojk58nf3Ou2LXa0c7Tq3XWzssdoHU_FoqY71V9PWyssubzyNxoSdTZ0z5HYVhL6P3t3KT2CqdhJs8kHLaW4eCCT9WCdcMXoMUiV2Pa7TSK5tNbWC5J-qQJRIhplnpDkEyM0L4RZI8hU_PD2aUjll3gMM3pCkL8SZFgUsZCB6koCAZm5o_JpBh99w==&c=&ch=


The Weight Loss Challenge is Back!

Our members are all winners when they participate in our annual Weight Loss Challenge.
Thousands of pounds have been lost, hearts and bodies have become stronger and lives have
been changed through this motivating program that includes InBody570 scans, weekly
seminars and expert guidance through our training team. We will award 3 grand prizes, along
with weekly prizes.

March 19-May 14

Please contact Fitness Director Matt Stith or one of our trainers for more details or to register.

FREE Diabetes Seminars Offered in February

Healthtrax and its health care partner, Allegheny Health Systems, will offer weekly diabetes
seminars that include nutritional and lifestyle guidance.

February 7-28
Wednesdays / 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Conference Room

Call Jefferson Hospital at 412-469-5400 to register.

Our Baby Boom!

Please join us in congratulating two of our dynamo team members on the birth of their
babies!

Personal Trainer Leah B. and husband Chris welcomed their first child, Lucia Giana, on January
15. Lucia arrived healthy, beautiful and strong like her mom!

Group Fitness Instructor Betsy M. and husband Ryan welcomed their second child, Cameron
Reese, on January 24. This "ACTIVE" guy joins big brother Landon.

Both Leah and Betsy stayed active and healthy up to the day their babies arrived. Leah
remained training and working out, while Betsy continued teaching group fitness and
teaching her first grade class, which helped to keep them healthy and strong for keeping up
with their families!

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Allegheny Health and Wellness Pavilion
1000 Higbee Drive, Bethel Park  |  412-835-0500  |  healthtrax.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwuoSWpKJhrnwgaS7wvHWIARspM3OyTve6Uj1_OG9HL7xMvfQVXNn01q31xloUsyVnr_Hbpgl6-r9e3CNi70u0oqdykck6f4oY1N1BTb1cbMXZFV_OW_X4S5OMkWzDkyicnk0p-w6VnUGTJm1LFU4B6kE2nMAe8-e5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwiADv9_r_hq-uo24_PBsELCFeCy551kqvE0-C54ybVmvXE4qgZvETm1wrmX7Oy72suC3XDjicTV7L1NCfXx0Aq0humUX2EoJ-3taiXHyYxgZQLP_NA9qrIeAMu7iCOQsaZsK2svSzN5U&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkyPVsf8wk2q25651g1ajPu9gY_HWyUNG9wuExVHnDdpVTTfRqEKwkQ_Ag0LP2e76ENKYztsbp4YuQ-V7eTS9OVYSanFDNZKG3Ft82gzAEfjAF_EJLZCnbK9wVvlfGFzhWUgDTPTwDM1bJCB9hWtBieElKBBq_RiGjLxc9hbMpVUkSL8NM7dTw_7Powd_pqQ&c=&ch=
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